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Exmouth Arms
Clerkenwell
Victorian pub with a green-tiled facade, stained-glass windows and a large menu of bottled beers.
23 Exmouth Market,
London EC1R 4QL

0203 551 4772
Enquiries
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Let's Play

Table Football
Days


30 minutes


Monday

Free

Tuesday - Wednesday

£6

Thursday - Sunday

£8


Book Now
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Interactive Darts
Days


60 minutes


Monday - Wednesday

£5pp (£25 Max)

Thursday - Friday

£8pp (£40 Max)

Saturday - Sunday

£5pp (£25 Max)


Book Now
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A seasonal menu filled with all your pub classics
At The Exmouth Arms, you will find a food menu that has been carefully assembled by our gifted team of chefs to provide you with classic pub food, with a seasonal twist. We serve up a variety of dishes from our famous Double-patty Smash burger; to our Chicken Caesar salad with bacon and crispy croutons, or our exceptional Sunday roasts, including a 28-day aged beef sirloin! Our range of drinks include a selection of craft beers, refreshing wines and diverse spirits!
Drinks Menu
Food Menu
Sunday Menu





UEFA Euro 2024
Join the football fever of Euro 2024 this summer and don't miss a moment of the action.
View fixtures & book now
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Live Sport


FILTERS
Showing 0 results









No results found
Please try different filters.
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Christmas & New Year at Exmouth Arms

Explore Now





Stay the night at our 10 room hotel in Hackney
Learn more about our stylish inn set above our pub in trendy East London. The perfect choice for business travelers, weekenders, and holiday-goers looking for a place to stay in the heart of vibrant East London.
Take a look at our hotel 
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What's On
[image: The best place to watch The Euros in Clerkenwell!]Sport






Watch Euro 2024 in Clerkenwell

Fri
14
Jun

-
17:00


/
Sun
14
Jul

-
23:30





The best place to watch The Euros in Clerkenwell!

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.



[image: We’re serving up the best roast in Clerkenwell every Sunday, with a choice of meat or veggie, roast potatoes, our famous Yorkshire puddings and seasonal vegetables.]Food & Drink






Sunday Roast
Every Sunday from 12:00




-



/
Sat
01
Mar

-
15:02





We’re serving up the best roast in Clerkenwell every Sunday, with a choice of meat or veggie, roast potatoes, our famous Yorkshire puddings and seasonal vegetables.

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.



[image: Grab yourself one of our delicious Smash burger and a portion of skin on fries for £11!]Promo






Lunch deal
Every Monday and Tuesday from 12pm to 4pm




-



/
Tue
31
Mar

-
14:00





Grab yourself one of our delicious Smash burger and a portion of skin on fries for £11!

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.




Load More
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Special occasion? We have you covered!
Just around the corner from Farringdon station and in the heart of Exmouth Market you will find The Exmouth Arms, through those doors you think we are just a pub, little did you know we have a private bar on the first floor. Historically a cocktail bar, this private space is the one for any occasion! Whether you are planning your 40th birthday, or after work drinks, we have you covered! With the option to have a drinks party upstairs with your own bartender, or a sit down meal with a bunch of friends, what more could you ask for? With bespoke packages that can be tailored to suit your event.
Function Room - 40 Seated / 55 Standing
PRivate hireChristmasWEddingsVirtual Tour




[image: Just around the corner from Farringdon station and in the heart of Exmouth Market you will find The Exmouth Arms, through those doors you think we are just a pub, little did you know we have a private bar on the first floor. Historically a cocktail bar, this private space is the one for any occasion! Whether you are planning your 40th birthday, or after work drinks, we have you covered! With the option to have a drinks party upstairs with your own bartender, or a sit down meal with a bunch of friends, what more could you ask for? With bespoke packages that can be tailored to suit your event.]



Exmouth Arms
23 Exmouth Market,
London EC1R 4QL

0203 551 4772GET DIRECTIONS
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Exmouth Arms
23 Exmouth Market,
London EC1R 4QL
0203 551 4772GET DIRECTIONS
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Follow us on Instagram

@theexmoutharms

















[image: Gluten Free? 🌾🚫 check out some of our range of GF beers we have to offer! @theexmoutharms   @jubelbeer @goodnessbrew @daura_damm @gipsyhillbrew   #glutenfreelife#glutenfreebeer#pubculture#londonpub#londonpubs]





[image: Given up Dry-Jan? 😉]



[image: Cheeky Pints after work? 🤔]



[image: Dry Jan or not we’ve got the best drinks for you 🥂  @theexmoutharms]



[image: We hope you enjoyed NYE @theexmoutharms as much as we did! 🕺🏼🥂  #newyear#nye2024#londonnewyear#londonpubs#thingstodoinlondon#newyearsday]



[image: Phwoarrr look at that roast 🤤🍴  Book your next roast with us @theexmoutharms every Sunday!   #sundayroast#sundaydinner#pubfood#pubroast#londonpubs]



[image: In honour of Spotify Wrapped we looked at the stats and present you with @TheExmouthArms 2023 Wrapped!   @camdentownbrewery @birramorettiuk @guinnessgb @beavertownbeer @stoneandwooduk @beefeatergin @kahlua @baileysofficial @tanqueraygin   #spotifywrapped#topsellers#stats#londonpub#exmouthmarket#guinness#lager#shots#babyguinness#smashburger#londonfood#pubgrub]



[image: Getting @TheExmouthArms dressed up and ready for the Christmas Season 🎄☃️  #christmasdecor#christmastree#londonchristmas#londonwinter#christmasdinner#londonpubs]



Opening Hours

Monday - 
12:00-23:00

Tuesday - 
12:00-00:00

Wednesday - 
12:00-00:00

Thursday - 
12:00-00:00

Friday - 
12:00-01:00

Saturday - 
12:00-01:00

Sunday - 
12:00-22:30



Kitchen Hours

Monday - 
12:00-22:00

Tuesday - 
12:00-22:00

Wednesday - 
12:00-22:00

Thursday - 
12:00-22:00

Friday - 
12:00-22:00

Saturday - 
12:00-22:00

Sunday - 
12:00-21:00
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KEEP UP TO DATE
Let's be friends
For exclusive offers, along with the latest food, wine and events new from Exmouth Arms, subscribe to our mailing lists and let us keep in touch.




Check here to allow us to send you emails.



Thanks for signing up to our newsletter. We'll be in touch.

Sorry! Something went wrong while submitting the form. Please try again.







Head Office
42 Brendon Street, 
Marylebone,
London, W1H 5HE,
United Kingdom

Follow
InstagramFacebookXLinkedin
Information
Privacy & Cookies PolicyGender Pay GapTerms & ConditionsFAQs






© 2023 Urban Pubs & Bars Ltd. All rights reserved.

Website by standrd®
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Musicals Brunch at Juno Rooms





Join us every Saturday for a raucous afternoon of show-tunes, dance-offs, singalongs, games, a delicious brunch menu and bottomless cocktails!


More Info & Book Ticketsbook now







Contact us





Enquiry Type*

* Required

General Enquiry


Bookings & Hire












Thanks for you enquiry. We'll be in touch as soon as possible.

Sorry, something went wrong. Please try again.




































 








































